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RLev. Dr. Wîlliams, General Superintendent,
; returned from his officia] visit to British
à and the North-West. He was present at
Àing of the Comnnittee of Consultation and
and gave mnuch valuable information about
ion work in the (Jonferences ahove nientioned.

IiWhole No. 80

wiIi have full seope, however, for his abilities i lo
Street, and the people of that charge are to bu con-
gratuIated on having secured him asi their p)astor.

Miss L.&wiuFNcE, wvlio after s4even yeairs, of hiard
work lias beenl re.sting for the past year,,started on the
9th uit. for Nanainio, to resumne hier wvork in the
Indian school. During her absence Mliss Barkvr bas
heud charg-e of the school.

IzNTERIOR OF ")T, PETXS, Rv

alse present, havingr returnied froin
wvinees, where hie presided at the

atseu lias reached Toronto, and en-
ties of bis pastorate in Bloor Street
Lsen's departure was deeply regretted
and people in Britishi Columbia,

versally beloved and esteemed. He

IBoUNI) cop)ies4 of the OUTWOOK, eovering the thiree
past years, are new ready, and will be sent peso, i
te any address on receipt of 281-25. The volumne con-
tains a large fuind of valuiable miss,,ionairy information.
Orders should ho sent nt once, a>3 the suyi's liiinited'

Miss ALEANDER, daugliter of the Rev. J. Alezan.
der, of Toronto, is going out to India as a miissionary
under the auspices of the Ba.ptist Ohurcli.

AUGU8T, 1887.
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Tiiz xissionary services at the. variou4 Western
Conferences were of exceptional interest this year,
cbiefly owing to the. presence of the. R.v. S. uwiting-
ton, wiiose graphie pictures of mission work i the
1Nipismg country, and fervent appeals for a more
tuberai support of the. homne work, were greatly appre-
ciated. Special collections were taiken in some of the
meetings Wo aid Bro. Iluntington's church building
enterprise.

Wi. regret to learru thatt Mliss Kniight, liatron of the.
Crosby) Girls' Hloill, ha.s leeil coinpelled by ill-lieaith
to scek change aind reat for a tiinie. 8he needs and
ought Wo have aii-.stance in lier arduous work. Wa
slnicerly hiope ahe will mooni b. able Wo return to ber
peut with renewed vigor. Miss Reinhart, c>ur teacher
at Bella Bella, took charge of the. Hlome duriaig Mis
Knight's absence.

THY Womiau'a Milaaionary Society will iiold itsauai
meeqting nt Grlmaxby Park, on Tuesday, Augua4t GLh'
A programmiie 0f unusual itereat la being pr.pared,
ud a large gatbering is eýxpfectedl.

A LAROE order for Ofitar-lo mchool bKo
been reclvde fromi outr'lôkyô' Âcadaniiy.
order coualated o! six dozen1 Ciesiv of

(Jeogrpiiyand as tuai bookcuan o
alIy fine mapa) of the. tholne ti. pa
wlill quickly sve thatt 'anad la - not nivrel,
rep)rtomeuls a country of inagnalceut exten

THE COMMITTEE OF FINANCE

H EL]) a meeting last month, which was attend
by both the Cieneral Superintendents and most

the nmembers. A good deal of routine business ým
disposed of, after which communications from Jap
passed under review. The first letter referred to t
many openings ' which now exist for seif-supporti
educational work in Japan, and it wus urged that w
qualified teachers should b. selected by the missiona
authorities to fil1 places i the Government schoc
wliere competent English teachers are greatly needi
The. proposai is ruade on the distinct understandi
that no financial re-sponsibility shall b. assunied
the. Misaionary Society for either passage or salai
Tiie Comniittee recomxnended the. General Board
co-operate in the matter.

A second proposai referred to a proj ect ad vocated 1
Dr. Eby when in tbis country, naxnely, tiie erection
a large central hall in Tôlcy, to b. used for Jectur
and general evangeliatie services. The Committ
*are of opinion t&iat i view of the. large expenditu
already involved in arrying on the work in Japan,
lai not expedient to attempt the. enterprise referred
at the, present thuie. In regard to the. proposai to bui
a liew chureh near the, Coliege in To'kyô, t> accot

at the
tnarters.

5difi'al and
MIS8IO$'ARY D)AY AT' 01I N add(ition Wo tii, saii nareti
Mia"usory S4ociiety, aninounie

Wo b. a spmeilai " Mixaionary Dany
tht. year, niamlely, W(fedneaay, .i

p)rotii,"a to b. n timie of unustiual
b. o rto wb.n w, aaty tii.
delivèred by the, Rey. Dr. WNilliaml
tendel(,nt o!f thi etidt Chur(
MlcCatbe DIX, of e York, Anid
1er, D.. founder o!f INL Fi. MiKa
Mexico. Such antarray of talent M
one jpatforin, anid thii anounfeelnai
cient to brlpg crowds to the. Park.
a grand nmlsloiinary rmlly on Augui
be cheap; thr lu good acces. i

e lng bll]. Mr.8S
-timre of hladen

an earnest and
speot anid love

1 his 0wn Colln
i catholie sparit (

of atudents and others u
rwui given to procure a ai
question o! the. ehurch
E the. General Board.
rectors o! the, French In>
dlence, were rend, and it. m

%hould lie contintued in
the, action 0f the, Glene

v buildings. A grant m
o! repairs.

ORGE H. STARR.

n, especially in the- EastE
tly suatained a beavy los
L. Starr, of Halifax, who
io hiad the. privilege o! kio
venty-five years of ag. at t
fort'y 0f wiiich h. had be
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vie. From that time forth he was inost
bis attendance at the social means of grace,
,terrupted series of cla.s tickets fromn 1848
îlU show. lie was a mnan of large means,
Lte years he did not allow to, accurnulate, as
ielight to scatter benefactions ail along the
L- The following extract, taken fromn the
oning Herald'8 report of the funeral ser-

,were conducted by Rev. Mr. Brecken,
Rev. S. F. Huestis, will ho interesting here.

iu said:-
to sacrifice bis own feelings and desires
icral good; conservative in standing by the
ied Iandmarks, yet nover afraid to launch
ay new undertaking that promised good
the eause of God; cautions, yet always
progressve> and ready to lead the way
a sacrifice for the sake of progress. lie
ionary collector for a great niany years,
tan honor to bie engaged ini that somnewhant

oietimes thankless wo-k. He bias collected
sionary moneys for the 'South Circiiit for a
wnd kept a li-st of each yea-r, jotting down,
ýterest connected with his labor1s. Soine of
atters on his mmid, that claimied attention
ro before he dlied, related to this worlr, whIichi
h did not permit himi to finishi this, year.
reneral Conference appointed hlmii to its
>ard of Missions, and lie and tdie Rev. S. K.
re joint treasurers for Nova Scotia..ý. He
at known, however, for bis -systeînatic and
ing. For a numnber of years lie bias con-

CJhristian and benevolent oh jects, ail is,
ive the noce.4sýary expenses of living. lie
uie soe years ag-o to accumnulate no> more,
bing to bis principal. He ief-its to have
r. We-slay's advice to the rich. I venture
iat if Mr. Starr had laid by bis y'ea-rly
ýome do, bis e.gtate would by thîis time have
present value. Ho was wiýse in being bisý

or in benevolences. lie wus paid with' the
>o. I could tell also of mnany litle nets of
ioughtfnl attention and relief. . ."
1l, which la of considerable length, though,
at clearness, a large circle of friends and]
vrolent enterprises have bee-n remnembered.
of course, receives the bulk (if what is left
lifetime, but numoerous are the namies moen-
les, and at ber dea.tb muchel more will be
, for friends and worthyv institujtions.- The
Society ot the Methodist Churchi and the
i.ionary Society are to have their shares,
S.3,00 and the latter $500, in thie final
* tber funds of the Church are also

,o about telling, people you bave an inheri-
a million worlds, and yet get eut ot tem-

he lois of a sixpene, they will net believe

BOOJK N;OTICE,
ffimo-, Pjth amid PMhos. A Bonk utof dig and

Recitations. By REV. JANMES COOKE SEYMOUR.
Toronto: Williamiggs

The tîtle oif tins little book P, aptly coe.in tlh,
comnpass of 185 pages, the- athior givus a collection of
one hutidred and fourteen iescovering, a wide
range, and pasdng

"Froin grave to gay, from tively to gavere."

liere niay be fouind soinethling sulitedl to ahn1)o.st every
Possible occasion. One fanuiliar withl the voilume will
ho able to rpndat. a mioments; notice, whien a.4kedl
for a redn'>and eaul store, bis îninory wvith inanyv
an apt q notation, for u.se iii public ddl-resi. Price
'35 cents.

1$lessed are ye that RO arnd :01wtew INA. xxxii. 1-Q.

A WRITER lately reviewing the great advanci-mA1. Made [Il thle d'irection ot woian's work during
t, reign otQue Victoria, weerti. to av forfottenk

the missiormary <-or ried on so eýxtensivt,1y by the
woneni or th1, different denlomlintions. 'liThru halve
l)een organized and k4-pt in suiccessf i peaon ho
1essý- than n iiieý t en W\oiineni's NIissionary Societies
since 1,S68. Every ucesfu forcign mnission lias now
its" girls' schlool, withl intelligent, tarrnest, faithfui
wonien la ibroad and gdeup the fouindlatio)ns, ut the
Chiri.stian sprtuue.The cry of the suiftering
womnenboodl of Inla, victiiws ot a cruolty that denied
ail relief fromn male physicians, bas4 been heard and
hieeded by Christian \\ imnen. Opportunities ot un-
paralleled uisefuilnea are thora presented for the femnale
Mediesl MiNsionary, and the wondertul -succes.a attend-
ing the latiors utosf who hiave zone will, nu deubt,
stimiulate mnany other ladies te quiality.

We hiope sean te present our roadoers with a con-
densed bistory of the isionairy work carried on by the
wonicn to-dy andi aire quite sure the record wiIl be
ftill of inspirationi and encou ragemneniit.

THE Taiperance werk ot wemien, which has grownl
to muchi magniticent proportionm in ail English-spenk.
ing countrie.s, ii also overlookedi iu this wvriter's record.
Its success is, however, apparent and its ultimate tri-
uimphi assuiredl.

IT la 8omiewhat surprising that while wonien have
se rapidly and se Ruccessfully, and witbal se quietly,
taken ,inob advanced poitions in the isision field and
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tii. great field of moral reforirn, there are yet to b.
found tiiose of considerable intelligence who consider
themaelves unfitted for th~e dluties of Chiristian citiz~en-
ship, and tlis in the8 face of the fa.ct that niultitude.s of
the. oppo>site sex, youngI as well it old, are permiitted
these privilege.s, whose indifférence tu tiie true weltare
ot humanity, and whose ignorance of their individual
responaubu)iity leave thei a ready prey te the political
cerruptionist.

A MrriliooîwrT ininister, entertainel in tiie home of a
Methodliat wemlan of gu-'od poiin»whose hu.9band
had heon a proiuiiont figure in Mecthodis4i, inaes
mention ofthe tact that ea large faniuly, reared iii that
Methodixt homo,.ý had ail left t1w Church of their
parents and gone to other eouitln.W. are
pained tho rend ths fand tbe inquiry is forco.d upon us,
What could bol the. ean? Were tfiese cidren
tauglit kÀ love their church ? Were they nurtured in
their own 8udy ho? We-re they nght ko Iook

wilb resp)(ect andg aff-ction uipon their own miinisters
and Sny.holtaer;to ib. in t1wir own places
in ciirch twie a abtlor were- they p.rmlitt.d,
with a liroense that is sofesveu al] uurch attach-

mentslt wander abouIIIIt>(tt Whe irg -vetr the -y 1l l;ate- --attr-acted
flow bq somle Vaid snshioalut now I>ysoin. speciai

musca pefemane.andi againi by Mollit pomlponls
dluplay of rituale This practice is a gruwing oue. It
is an evil awiong our peuple, and I-. certain ko produce
a disrelisi for the. solein, faiilibtul wors4hip ot (*od and

the. regiar almdac ut ur yotig peuople iipon our

As we write- iuecmory suiggeuts te ulsone cne4 lui
Mir uAVn eofreceu lite. P'arets sq,,trtggling hog

poverly are, fthfil to the rofurmet uthé Molli-
oia..t Dksiplinev reýgardling wornhly plssro sd me-
menit.. Bunt having aittatldcpeey theiy begin
wu îliki liaI smtyle lý ui n ssewnilal ho iapi. and

saisilfmpornc. se'yllo 1h sLeeins lu theff, ca,,es- g.»-
erullymeansIII dancing te) atcqire racihi, and
card-playlng k4 p" lie lime, and hetegn b.-
c.auset "eIverybodyMlý liaI i. aniyl>ndy ge..

dlv(o Wv CRI] ttention k4 tli'.
part ot Chria4tisui mohheliirs asd ftl
P'lalnly becanse. we are supposedi ký spe-
are, aiilug at h.i beat oeefpnle
acter and thi ea o! Iru.i practifa

dp..To mioliens »a.il thua- i

Weak inotherx, 4siottelue with iiiictn
Inay have difllculty lui aranu thi
but, ma mie, we thlu e i other
to (lod and nellgioiL4 training wlll pme

mit finlyfrom all fe!

ITEMS.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Troeiixifr'x ReporC for Thfrd Qu«t(rter.
Western Bjinchi. ............ ...... $1,035 15
Centritl ............ 1,075 40
Eastern......................... 512 21
Nova Scotia......... ............ 496
N.B. ad P. E. 1. ..... ........... 121 53
Winnipeg ............... 28 00>

Total.................$.3519q 50

MITCHELL, ONT.-Mrs. Flagg, Corresponding Se
tary, wriles: "'W. hope lu raise $200 by the .Ani
Meeting, lu which we are looking forward with gý
interest and pleaslure. W. have three lite memi
this year."

At a social gatheringr ield in the leclure-rooir
th. Main Street Chureh on the. 241h inst. lb. ladie
the Mitchell Auxilisry W. M. S. presenl.d theïr
loved Pres4ident, Mrs. (Bey.) Swann, with a certifi
of lit.-m.embership lu the Society. The. presenta
was9 made, on behaif ut the. ladiesi, by Bey. W. sa
ami wa.9 accomipanled by an address expressive of
love and esteemn lu which MrsSwann igheld b3
who have the privilega of her acqainhance.

,Society bas feit lier holy lite and ovely Chrii
spiril le b. a source ot great help and encourayer
le them, nul unly ns a sociely, bult ns individuas.

M. A. Ft,&oo, Ceor. Se

VERy kind and appreclative re8olutions were
sented by the W.M.8S. and the " Oleaners " of
l'irmt Methodi.al Churci, St. Theomas., respectiveI3

Mrs. Parker and Miss4 Parker, on lie occasion o! t
leaving liait cily for their new hoe. in Toronto.

AtuouT- 9THL-This la tii. day set aparta.n Woni
Milssioniary Day at GJrimsby Camp. W. hope as in
a. possible of our workers will màake a point 1o
tiare. Tii. programme ot proceedingsý wiIl, nu do
b. published. iu due time.

MISS SENCER'S LE

Led letter for tiie auxilia
tractls frein Miss Spencer

'or lie OUTLOOK.

,ell yen how mucli we no4
ffreat manr ko suv,

1
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ok for several of her companions to follow
by one they are being gathered in.
st.-The Misses Lund surprised us ai by arrn-
,erday morning, instead of next Friday, when
er was due. We are very favorably impressed
addition, Miss Hannah, and feel as if we had
à liber. We thank you ladies from our hearts
g sent her juBt now. 1 arn better, but find

bot weather, is trying my strength. Miss
1 be such a relief, and can learn. so xnuch fromn
,e during these last days of school.
ive had another mark of fav'or shown us.
)'s daughter bas applied to enter the school,
ave muade an exception, though the notice ait,
says we are full, and no more need apply.

e one hundred and first daily student. The
influential, and we thought best to, follow this
s sortie one will probably ho leaving before

,corne and go ail the time. 11cr application
,r proof that our school stands highi in the
n of the leading Japnese.
have bad another assurance dearer and more
than earthly favor, stili aniother witne.ss that

er is here. Last Sinday eveingi NIr. Odluiii
to us. After a touehing sermon onGo'

s, hie closed b)y asking,- il tho.se pre-sent wouid
r hearts to Hiui. Alter service 1 iav one of
ýmt giids sittinig alone with hier hiead ou th(.
1 feit sure 1 kitew wbat was, the miatter (for
te one muait hgahedthat nliglit), and going
a.skedl if she were sick-, -NSo, 15îsi aul
what 1 sbs.1i answcr to (dlin, Sensei's qlues-
.4poke as he4ý, 1 coul in my. broken Japarlese,
hiad the joy of hecaring, ',i will give îulysulif
&ease kisk iny parents if' I nay. btc baqptized."
ut those of us who are here ean reaize the,
treng th thakt cornte to our own hiearts througbh
iversions. God bins indleed been goud, and)(
itted us to see înuich frutit. Whiat we( shouldj
did not feel the Mlaster near in ail our daily
,nd trials, 1 do not know.
Murakarnii, of whomn I have ofton written,
la now lin the intenior wvitb bier parents, im

ind bas been taken te a ho-spîtal; .she baLs a
Âlon of disease.s. A letter written to onte of
rite toid that shle had given uip hopeý of getting
ever seeing us ki again, but she said hier

re bright for hieaven - she hiad. no fear ko die,
d go horne just a litti e hefore us ail, and would
Ibere.

% gan gonghomne we -shall have when we
,ersi onbt sides of the witter, imeet and
r-ound us those we have been the rneans, in
idg, of leading to Christ. 1Iam hiappier eveIry

,ETTER FR911 MRS. STRACHAN.
)TRAOHAN, Oorresponding Secretary of the

aerl oard, communicates the following:
cent number of the OUTLO a question was

to why the W. M. S. appealed for moflfy
.iad sorte already on band, The reason is be-
i policy is to gather inbefore payingvout.

Throughi the year the varlous auxiniries mend in thieir
contributions. At thie Ainual Met1ng of the liciard
of Management the sunti on biard is reportedi by the
General Treiisiir(r, the n-ed of the different fieldIs are
thon considered, and di.stribiution is niade to eachi
accordingc te thýe wisdoin of tlie ladies assembled, sud
accordingy te the limiit of the funds. uigtefl
lowing year these appropriations are bieing paidl out,
while the work of gatheuring for- the, suce gYear
continues.

A littie thougb"'t wNill shiow the g-r(at advantaige of
this systemn, in that tbevre is no possibihity (if al debit

asing to crushl the lifr and spirit of the Society, ii
lealk eXi:sts In die payINing olit of ineeton broe
Ilioney tk Illeet psn deîxiands, but, on thie contr-ary,
as thie inoney 1,; rucuiv-d it Is at, onve feo i nd
thus oniy iIwruiasv4d. Tliu lairger the ilnount on hand
at the Atinuaiil M tIng te mQw ranl be unfder-
tak en. There ï-, 11 nu rsurVi filnd except iu thesne
of theacuultin of, the Year bIntIIg ku(pt until the
Annuaiil Meeting l1:11 ;iNy 11ow they- are to ho appro

What thenl is tle tinancil poicy of the WV.M.S
To giitbh2r betforg. it. diStributes,, to malike, before it

spends.
To whait dsthils coreconduce?
To a sneof scrt.y t peaice of 1111d, especihly

ainong those, miore( iinnmia,ýtely anpnsbesd te
confidence axniong those %vwb ol trib11 u.

Front wiiat does., it, mavt.
Vromi thev pooblt f dtwiti ali its 1,gb of

care andiscuaemn, fromi Che outtlayý of MnOney
1n1ere-iy to pay initeret, on borrowed ony front
doul)t as to liqW iinucl wourk shouil uIiike

eixyearI.
Iil scripturalide

The arslite scin e bae beîm augt tis way>
asl il the "i livbart1cd» wexire akdto brinig their

ofigaf,.ri the I)tilinig of thtabrace and D aVid
prepe.red largely for the tenpe althoighi hoe was not,
pecrrnitted to se the foundation laid.

Pâail exhorte(], - 1,t evury oite of you lay biy bimii
ini store, as Qeld bath proqpered ini, flint there he nio
gatheringaý when 1 conie.«"

The Savicur also iisked, -Whicli of you, internding,
to build a tower, sittoth not dowiu flrmt élii cotintotil
the ceet whIetbier-l h ave sufilicielnt to finishl it ? '

Docs this iriethod comrniiend it.aelf ko coimmton sense,?
l'le maiixiim Sayx, Cut, your coat ac<ording to) your

cioth. Evidcntiy thre eio;th ilorst be on band before
any ctutting is aiiowablo.

A NN l'A1 I REOt>( fl'S
S~ i t wise to continue the nines of merubjers n ut printed Annual Report? As the ,oit in tea

such a practice wiIl hecome ai very cumibersemne aud
costly brden. Is it reahlized th 1is Portion of our
Report for last yean consumned over 4ixty dollarx, b.-
aides tire extra weight aud eoat ef transmi'so hog
the counitryr Bult sotte neWiII Miss on abou w
otherwise give sut acknowledqgmne(ýnt ko thqse h
have eontribedihrfoordntn? W anw0r
At tire sunual mieeting of (cacir auxiiî-V ifd.Sr
]et ail suh niaintes and bcnotants b. i,
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ter of local interemt, sudo if any miistakes have oc<urred
they railbe rectfied on tuso It esrrn(t be of any
great geneTttl intereat Luo know that Mrs. A. B. C., of
Younig.town, or Mrs. X. Y, Z., of Brownsville, is at
mierubler of the. Wumanxiiionar Society. Would
it not bue far butter t> bu- matistied with a l)calI recog-
niun, aud thusiý sv eno hl v)support su orphnn or
a Biblec woin, purchasv sclixl-boiks for the. ildr.n
ln our ission ucolor hlp psy ti salaries ofthose. who) are! teaChiI1g thuiqIl boueSdes savin« a great
amoilnt of labor onl the part of Soeretariem and tr.eaw,-

IItrers Lu(t ouraxilais udr this water- and
sp.)ak the-ir Illmd.

Bliuuoi' WILLI ,A.NS, of tii. Protestant Episco)pal
Clihurci.in u tte fronilTko J'ta . anuys: Tholire

grn dýIjfIdfor Eugllsh teaier uýrvt
At pivlri-.4itt snd i)y giVin1Pý a few bours4 adla t teichlug Wg. ea g'et t potrte g1 toiacl the

siAý,jud so reach ali large umbur oftdet. OnePsohoo)L wirc litt yesr ilbouit ($00 4tludltt, ha.%
pp>llied for a tt'leshr- hi Ltae twog houriý a day, for
whlch iL offea.. $C0 pir meontii. Another -whool ANks

for tire, te toesL give, tharue( h1ouIri atda> eaol. it.
wili psy $50 per nmntli, and foirisht at hôulse t4e1 ei
taier. Thii werS Of tli., ichjool wlsh1 Lut plate the.
whole maaeeto? r Englis Lgeacliig lu ourh1Ands. arei very willilng that re-ligions- in!4trucetion

shou)1l lm, givenq tg utudontis, %will a[ow a chapé)(l to bu
blîit ou thecir grounlis or nea1#r by', étrud -will buý gladt if

tL Nii s tut will ttend11 dlally lirayersrM" Wiiat oe n

A L liti iumiier of our mebr uduient4er-talu
plaatroolcloso alifol).ia TayloVI(r>" whc, lu

otheior yearu wa.d wonelt to vii adsu i, il,
mnu of our large ciLivce, hepldivl Asi
Blshop of Afrirél: , xioing a great de.àl oWuIV the

Mmisins Frumi the iso~r fon. w, clip)
the. folbowinig gladi tilngsl o! outr oAgd frlend1i

The. heroleBuho Taiylor, wvritlnig îto tie
W it Wx. f roi ape ( P1 1ý1amn. larira, -Ma), 5 8, emtin

lie expete,1 tllre. 'bs later L ro ed on o Lthe
(Jongo sud .u ililé waitilg, III Lie spa.. or

aottwO foita % hv. b>' a miiracle of Goda i provi-
dence, op)lleed, amone)g titterly ri-octo-d hleaikua) tribusM
on Lhii couss, 1911-4,414M misintatio'ns. The klugs
snd iefa hanve koisud Lis lev b>uatiélex of Agree
meut : 1 . TO gie us ail the. baud -A-t ieod for ialulon
snd indtrial acaotfrîp, u grazing Fsrpose&
2.i) clear land, alldplant th firs e or fl vre
Lies of fiond for Litluuonrl ,. Tjo ge., anlaterlal
sudl buld lui therrowin stylJesf goodi kik-lien s al,.-
hiouse, and t L t u f cir .ry aIl Lii lr an pan
timlbersrn U ri té euilou seveuteesric

b>'14.. Loi> ) me e Jwomenvtl ail buil t suid MPc4
Aaueroe-byJan., &
Blshup T'aylor couclu40v thi uidor the dincour- 1

g nents encrutteredl by Le gret issxiosèars. so ie. I
us epeolali>' of the Metti(miiat and Lb. lriyei&n 1

and are not li kely to core to the. attack again on the:
oldP line of work; so that the. alternatives now pendin
are the speedy success of thÎs iself-supporting metio4
or ain inidefinite postponenient of Africs's redemptio
inito the centuries to corne. To 1usd the van of ti

movenintlieh continues, 'we shall require at leasi
thuu.sund holy, come-tetentt wkitits men, and asd mnav

ZCOme, fr n terica. WAl are trusting the. Godci
xiiýsioiis o sîend tis fifteen pairs of thern botween ti
sud Christinas of this year. God is leading, sud Af rie

i,4 tLu bu rescued sudi given to Jesus for ii inheritaaic
il) the nesi- future. llallelujai !

Wrncx the. ruiusionary steamer owned by the Mission
of the. Free Church of Scotland w"s to bu placed on
Lake Nyassa, Africa, the. leader of the. expedition ap-
pliedi to the. chief of the tribu for reliable help tocar
the. craft arotind t.he cataracts. The chief responde
by sending eilht hundred wumten-a comlipment at
lea4t to the. trustworthinesm of the, sex, if nothiug more.
"Somuw of theml camle tifty miiles4, bringLing their pro-
visions with thiim. These women were intrust-ed with
the, wliolte, when if a .4ingle portion of the. steamer iisd
bee-n Jot Lhe whole ;cherme would have failed. They
carried it in two hundred and flfty loads in five daya,

underý-t a tropical suri, s.ývetty-five miles to au elevation
oifl],800feet, and not anail or screw wa.slost. They
trusted the, rulsia~ a ino questions of wsgem,snd rec.eiviug each six y'ards of calico; sud for the

satke Of beting lilberal eacl was given aui extra yard"

TMKii followiug, froin J. 1). DavisI, D.D., of Jap.an
proves that the world's W. C. T. U. is nouded in ail

mi.suloruary landes:-" Mars. Leavitt, who wa. here in
the iiutero3,it of the, W. C. Y. U. duriug laist summie'

agid fàll, dlidae grand work ini interesting the, wumien
snd iany of the lcadlng moen of Japan in the cause,
flot ofily ;)f V-ilioruce, but of purity, sud of the eleva.
tion of womina generaliy. One of our leading Japn,

workn sad , me the otiier day tiat Mr. Leavitt
wa a second C-ommrodore ?erry te the, womejn of

ering report las ju8t coule to
il budia: "Mu. Parker's boa&
aad, i8. sding Up for the Gý
nîation f-urteen girls, g.&U 0.4

Aiet 188, hebest, w. belle
t up b>' any achool in the, N.
rut ever sient froin Morads$ý

rient Medical College! U

ically givenhave
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itry 5eiulings.

WIIERE DO YOU IVE ?

7 a man, and bis naine was ilorner,
ased t/o live on Grumble Corner-
,orner in Crosspatch Vown;
ver waq seen without a frown
led at this, ho grumbled at VbaV;
d at the dog, heý growled at the cuit;
led uit Inorniug, hoe grumbled uit nio'ht'
.imble aind growl were bis chief delght

led so rnucb at bis wife that she
Irrumble as well as be,
e ehidren, wherever they went,
/beir parents' discontent.
wuis duirk, and betokened ramn,

Hlorner wuis sure Vo cotuplain;
,re was nover a cloud about,
iblo because of a threuitened drougbt.

were nover to suit bis Vaste;
led uit baving to cuit in haste;
was pour, or the meut was t/ough,
huidn't hiad hialf enuughl.
how bard bis wife îniighit try

,ier busband, witb scornful oiye
ezounid, and then, withi a icowl
[ig or othier, begin Vu growl.

.s 1 loitered along the street,
1uaint/ance 1 chanced t/o nieet,
a wuis wit.hout the look of care
-riy frown t/bat it used to wear.
iistaken, perbiap8,» I msai],
i1uting, I Vurned My head;
,nd iL isn't, the Mr. ilorner,
for so long on Gruinble Cornler!

next day, and 1 met buii agrain,
weather uind pouring rain,

k-m wore up, aind wbien stocks were down;
e Soinebow badl replaceed t/ho frown.
we inuch; :and so one dlay
hand in a friendly way,
"Mr. Ilorner, Itd like t/o know

have happened to change you Nol"

1 a laugb t/bat was good Vo heuir
of a conscience calai aind cleuir.

d, witb none of t/be old-Vittie druiwl,
changed mny residenee, t/bat is ail!1
our residence ?" Yes," said Humier,
ýeaithy on Oruni hie Corner,
ioved,- twa.s a change complete,-
lind me now on Thanksgiving Street ~

mnovo
vith t/h

dwell;

And many a discontentedl mourner
Is spending- bis days on Grumiible Corner,
Sour and Sad, whomi 1 long Vo entreýat
T0 take a bouSe on Thanks-iving, Street.

PAPERINO WITII THE BIBLE.ACORRESPO,-NDENT of the Friend of 11188imw jný
Japan tcli the following int.eesting -tory of a

lady who went into a cake shop Vo buy soine cake,~ for
ber children. While waiting for thbe cakes ýshe >,aw t/bat
the walls were papered wvith leaves front the Bible.
This wuiS so strange thiat shie Lsked the old womnan
about it, and she told the lady t/hut one day, passim,
by a book bhop, she !-aw a pile of paperi thrown away
as usele:.s. As bier shop needed papering, site Vhoughit
this wasjusV the t/bing, alud Vook soute of it home andi
puisted it over hier 'wauls. OUne lve iber gad
caile in and beganLl rending, aloiud f romi the pliper on
the wall. 'l'le old womnan %vas so initereted in wbuit
shte heurd t/hut she Iistoned eagerly, and got aIl wVho
would to readl it t lier. Unle day a yung 111mi camte
wbo askedl if she under.stood it, and wehrshe wuis
a Christian. Shie told inii how inucil she enjoyedl
hearingr it, buit shie did noV iunderstid it iiiuchi Soheit
proinised to take bier Vo churchi the iext daty. &fter
t/his she uittended reuaryind beauine an ans
Christian. She now epsa Stock Of tracts b- lier,
and inito every 1,ag oif lîttle cakes she dIrops un'e. IN
not this encouraiging?ý Ali that good caile ouit of
leaves of the Bible thr wuuay, winch were con-
sidered of nu iise.-M&inJ)p>ng

ARABIA.

TTL71E huis hitherto been done o reach tho wandr-
ing tribes of the Arabian desert. Clo.sinig a paper

in which ho stugge-st a plan for the evangelizing of
Arabia, Msijor-Generuil Ilaigh 4ay,4:-Sqiplo4ing,, thon,
ini order Vo bring wbat bas been 8aid Vo a practical
conclumion, t/bat a commiencement wero id. with two
miis.sionuiries in t/ho north, two in Oin, two in Yemen,
uind Vwo more operuiting along t/be western qcouist, oight
men in ail wouldi b. required. The annual incomne
»oeeded for Vhoeir ineaintenance, uilowing for ehouls,
medlicinies,, aind ot/hor requiremlents, whCb, gradually
arise as a miission develups, wouldi ho about £2.500
The exponses of t/hoe isour steainer would be in
addition Vo tiis l'le question which 1Itlmuu4 leave
with my reuiders is t/bis: Can Vho Christian Chuicil
provide su<ch ant incoine, and furni4lbt eigIht moen willing
Vo consecruito thelinselves t/o this work ? t will be onoý
inlv\ing -sulffring, occasionial loses of hee.lth, aind oe
risk to life, but it is one sucil as4 11nul wo)ldl have
cho-sen, and an angel inight envy. The probability i,
t/bat t/he difficulties he>ettLng, it are greatly mnagnrified.
in muost mindes by ignuoranlcoof te rouil elig fthbe
Arabs, aind Lhat those who approai t/hem11 in a Ijt
of Chrisian love and kideawouldj he jet, as t/he
missionaries alimoniý t/ho Mahontietuin races of Aleria
and Moroeco ha\ e oen net, noV wvith, fierce huitres.nd
violence, but witb a bearty wvelcomjo aind th, ut/inut
readineJjs to listen Vo thle Gospel WO88a 1V i Vil
day of t/he Lord's power, a.nd Âbraham's prayet, "o

...........
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Oiat Ishilael1 in iglit ive tbefore Thee "' bas yettoreceive drawing just as mnyr buman figures withoutits fitl answer in the conversîioni to God of his beails- Frora I Won s c f the Alphiabet," by jdescendnts, and of the cUrer longý-necglected races of EWkford, in St. Nickol as.
Arabia. --Word OLld JYor.

IN DIAN ?CUEWIIG

L ework te write. Ida fNrhAeiage
ISuppose s wild Inia elonging te thre great clan

wbome invinrembera el theislo ie Turtles, ankes a
rid on1 at village cf butsL snd wigwamtlls owneC by

eneiesiieongngto thv w-idespread clan çalled die
Rear c4-1lInI, ppe it hss'. taken-i thre Turties tire

ilava of biard rae throuirh forestN arid over tie hIiile
to reach tivBars. iiy imur o! thecir cralftyV spies

tb.,y t#lnd thiat the bratve mon of tire Brsare stWay
hunltlug mfioo.4e, ailnd tha uost cf tire s finitsu
papàIooais arei eithber iii tire olll f imaize- or ire tire
woodls, wbe-re th. benare rt eip suonly a few cld

1911en aII4 wonu n left lqindii te wvatch over minge
imd oxvru. '114-1 tliruties 4eu Clutclrlng

~iiu, l c. reep on tie village iuder covîr of the. w4xods,
ltiid witli a territie yeil ruish at the wigwanr.~ TIie Old

peuople mun into tic buabels, friglrteired alunomt te) dle;th,
tis you C-111 welII Imlagine The thre Turtti.. gatier upl

ail tLlî. ponlies anmd oxvii.4rv thireu off humi ail the.
WvigWames thevy va imd irurry hiote wltlr tue caittie.
Now tlie. sa;vageqs thirik tiii-y hasve dlonie at finle thlng
ili robing' their1 neligçili- bora the-ir cattle and ildr
i, sud Iburniilg, their homes, a4 dlois (Pri grvt nation

lin EuJrope), Whiin, 11k. our Turtti, unef taini baly ceun-
sMeIl(ed b)y wlckfed sutd airbliticu.ý- nnit robus suether of

al grreat provincev, aild forcevs tirewrtid people wbo
flwll tlirr. te obey tii.i Iaws of a nation tb.y dlilike.

Andt tiry wi4ab te lit )t)irer lirdianrei kriow wbst clever
ro1bera they baive3 bin So tire Turtt. chie! cf...-j et
»l i oùv cf 4mrooth, cr sn , l r d ii vr b r , cirow.s 11p ai
littif. I.obscco te srv as lik, pllueka a twig, cf moft
woodil for- ilpen, suad wltir tihe tÀcbsoeo4 julce Jras tire
followilig p etuhren

Fir9t creslt- a turtieý, Itlld it iS a very big turtie,
becrauis. lio Ltikm that b.e sud ii el. are very great

personage lu. Then liq, daws.% a. ny w.ving
llniea.t4)r.present bowm, am ther, are JÀils in
bim party pet!> th, usinle nlitumbe o! Indisa.

wiht,)) k ne1s .Ili,- le" bond forwasf,te o i
wbs& dieton tir. truil went, Foliowir>g thexe. a

rislu!g mun mtaimda for dsaybre.k, and trnlesunder
it meanà tieat tht.. dlay. went by in gun o thir. .
Neýxt lire put.% down a., urauy firan y litepyrainidl4OS
titeri wvre Biear wigwatms, sudi drswm tiein up-,ide
down t4e àh1ow tbaitthey were deetroyedL After tirat
lie drsWs4, su4 weil .4 lire rat], a wer, w.. 4.r, v.ryîj
saat, in order te show lii. cootemspi for the. B.srs
Flnally hdraw wIth thegetegcr e my~ xn

amnf)liem am ire iras eaptured, beruu..,"h. i.4 cely
pmi o tis niL f him exp1lot, and winhmailthre i

worldl cf the woodsm te, kacw wlmat Pt gret and fqncom-
fui rotuloien lie i.. lie do..4 net tell tuat tihe Be brave
were awsy wliea lie suirprifas tire camp, snd p'obably
do..; net ce to ll tirat part (if tire atory. 'W. iay
undentsund il froma the ab.ees of amy ulga for s.nIpý 1
11.4 Ilier boom remielame and n'mai onm eit.lride,
tire exact aumboer of dead wouMd have been ntdh

MNO HOM,"

O NE morning in the cold season, with a beart
front recent bereavemient, 1 wandered ir

littie village near our camp to try and do some'
for the Master. Through the open gateway of au
enclcsure, seeingr a woman sitting( on the ground e
ing lier kuces before a ;iiouldieringrfire of dead le
1 entered and said, "Satlanini !" She neither aroso
nloticedl mle, but pulling lier chaddai more clo.sely a
ber, continued to îtare into the fire witi at si
intense gaze. Accustomed to the polite anid ch.
meïlutation of the village women, in astonialime
asked a man, standing near: " What is thre n
with tis woma.ýn 1 " lie çiorrowfully reglied:
à1vi Sahib i yesterday the funeral pile of our

chuild, et boy, was figbhted, and since then sqhe bas ne
spoker.nor este-n, but bas refused to bc coinforte<

1 locked at thre poor creature. Rer coarse, ý
garments were indescribably fllthy, bier djshiev,

hairwa in the wildest disorder; but as sfie sat t'
with that -stony, pitifmili expression in lier poer ey
fait she wam my si.ster Ilu the fe Ilomwsbip of sufftr
and ily wbcole beart w'ent ont to lier as I saiid :'
at fortniighit age orêr enly cbild was laid in thre gri
InsýtauTtly bier eyes sougbt mine, as4 ,ile anxio

Atid y u mo trned ? Ye", but witi
hope of meet.r li1er aigain.," A variety cf eot
perplexity precurnating, »L'smed over bier couinteni

s» e. lently awaitedl an explanratioen of this, te
wocnderifuil statement. I tried in at brie! wety to
lier an) ides of Ouur (irlristiani boe!e and its bii
assurances conceruting thre future of chiliren. It r
hiave bieen al marvelous revelation te lier, whese pakt

tam tauiglt that the epirit of lier child Wffs, evn
li soine living creature, perbapu at lostirsomie reptil
vile iliuect, snd that it muevt pais tirrougli couini

trtmnig rations, until st st, losing ill personalit.
woulct b. àbseorbod in the Deity.

Hefoire 1 left she -wemed somewiat coinfoi
tircugh lie h dly exclaimied: " 1 neyer, never exp.ý

to sc m bo ai: 1tiought le was,;gone for.
I have frequentI~ thouzht of th s incident- and .

bebield thre duunb agony
wcuder the kind lesrl

liR'lil.n th. onrce heathpn

nwia
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.N MISSIONS DURING THE REIGN 0F The heathen aud Mlohammnedan population of the
QUEEN VCTORIA.world was, estiinated ait one thousand millions in 18-37,
QUEENVICTRIA.and laboring ailoni- these Vast massof people Pro-

y~ear 1887 wilI lie long known as the Julee, testant niiissionaries were scaLttered kls foliows-
ing that in which Her Majesty Queen Victoria1 Ini Egypt and Abyssinia, not mnorec than ten; on the
ý8 tifty years of lier wise and beneficent.reign. western coast of Africa, flot more thian twenty-tive-;- iii
-views are being taken, and will lie taken, of the south of Africa thr eeabout thirty; the whule
rision of our Empire, and the progress of our of the reinainider of thîs, grvat continent wva, withotit a
grreatness during these fifty years;- and, while single onev. In India the niiber did not eccd 180,
tii. case, it may be of interest te, our readers and tie native Christianis 7--,000. Cey lon hand vea
ive a brief summary of the developmnent of miisýsionaries,, buit Buritnàh hand not miore thaxi six.

Mission,, during the perioil briouglit ulndur Smilail stations hlad juist bevin f,.>rmed in Syria and
j'aeti. "For thie oVangeri ,atiou of t1w 11millions of

PASrUMINE, MARUUALL I~LAWD.

Mer Msjaesty aascended the thron.,
mat Biritain ton Miesionarýy Societie&
and on the continent of Europe, ten,

be ascert i ,h total ineorne of

Chinla twolvie Ilisaoîre bail appoiltud; Japali.
siall, and all Central AýsilL Wore without any; rnlost oil
tfiei.slands4 of the, Pariflc weeii dake n;sd a
tiik eloud litini oveýr the. înissiotlary work of Madaga-s-
er. On tli. w111J oi cntinen-It Of Ainerica, North anid
Southi, thiià--MionarWq~ did not exedtwenity-five,
sud Of tlb...e ilore than hllf wi-re Mloravians. Iii 1Ncw
Zealafnd the tiNt converts liad beii~ reci-ive in 182.7,
but war betwten the, native tribeýs, aind enmnity Ile-
tween the. aborigines and Etnropea-ns, had grie&tlY re-
tsrd.dý the progrex.s Of tiie work.

The. niot iueesof n proiiing inmison at tbSt
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time were in Pcolyne4ia, where, good work was being
carried or)by the, London Mimsionary Society, the Mis-
4ionarle. of ti. &Ameriean Board, and by the. We.,loyaxi
Mbisionary, Society.
Turning from 1837 to 1886,. we flnd a reynarkable

advnceinfunds, egenudes aud resuits. The. growth
Of hswti" IJ- been gmet, the Britimh increeasing froin
e1g t t4e twenty4live, or inchiding those of the. Colonies,

fto tirty-one; th. seven lin the. United States have
risen to thirty-nine, and the. ton of continental Europetotiry heir agencie.4 and s4rituthlu inbth aggre-

gae. are min tii. following tbes
Stabi-nm % .1 . 2147Fe-relge din. nminra 2,980

Nmn- eri u ilijnd miniaton - ....... 2,.W2

Oonuutmicen7 9~ 70,00M
IIati OhrIUsn2,75@0M)
ikh~~~I antI1u118w

Of hisi soin £7b0i0o,( cornes fronsi the. United 8tatem,
£210.000 fri contiital Etirope, and the rest frein
Briti.4b Ubristiana.

Wezzàt of %parr and the dfotv chereoter 0f tii.
mfýLseonary report. for 1837 prevent us fromgvn

(it!taill ics 0f the progria. iadel Lbth dil'ýrn
fieHu- or insiuay a e m. beiowvr, state

thti thv Fji 1llandim, wire cenim and li.ath-
tl#ptirel ne. im-d wbr'irulnniionsii were not

cwncn.dt4I15, Lie*0ro, rc0nA' 1,U Viilao.. of

strie, imid 17-45 nativei preeocherb riii plc
Of' the. 180) ai.slýtonerles and 75.0040 native Obilevnnin

wheri-wq lin lh,46, 620 foreigui 490 or-
deilne ntive- miniiterm, 4,47,0M00 sntivv CIlrintami, aryi

12A,32-5 ewmnunivan,
lIn Chine Lii. re-mt it-f ara O moe. .strlklng. In

18N37 t1h. outr wax clo.cd aLgaLinat 01ti. ttài4[
OChiinity. Iii 18mil tiier.- w.e 32 bmete a-

ink, iu verious pa#ri. 0f Lb, empire: the.
number of roemunlontm ws. uipward.m 0f SZOOQ, and
over 100.000 roesdChiiienty.

S-itmiler utgi.4o per)gr., COuld 4 givN-tt ý)Cij
Maeesaon.- or two portion.i or the. Went Cat

Africet, other ililandia luP1olpi-ns. imin teKa
of Blinab, sudl thé Toîngusli,- on the. eamt4.rn mide of1 n1dii. (41 tii, "Outgu, lin Arriva, bopeflol evidenre la

-eon of guod bing dons-, w-4 for ln-4tmuoe the. leage
niinr uon vers t lianzs %Iaotoke. lnuoncto

with tb, Atrnericamai Betlt., reýpojrtg-d by a co)rrespoxnd-.
cnlt e.ex1 di4 1,000.

,Medicel in-issîon, with the-ir work of rnercy and
grand rc.utjl, hnive- conifo loto eximtern. during Lb.
fift yeans undor ruiw Zoanii.4ir wlth their

ovng mlisteliu ave be-en o)rgaràl.ed; as tihe
aeitii of Fluas!, Education ln tii. EAt and elm.whene

lIms 41-1 very gireeitly avuel
Suelà t'act . am .. give. causei for r ocnbut

very much yet remnain to b. eccolupi.
ae not a failure-Lliy aea111u uem
thet which bas been don. Iluný.mw. wbaê Mna y
be don. if "'m~ Deoînle L&k A a dn ýfnIv ýh "

Millious romain in darkness, sud kuow nothin
Je-sus Christ. To thein the. missionary miust b.
Native pasters sud teachers have te b. trained ; .c
Lion ha. te b. carried on; iinueh remains for the0ple of Ood to do. Let themn not rest ln their la

Tere is cause for thankfulnes.4, but there la
cause for energy. Pray, work, give' and a gri
bl-;,,ing, willle ne sbowered dowu, producing i
abundant cause for rejoicing lui days to corne.

For t he principal feets in the above we are inde
te an excellent paper by Rev. E. Storrow, ef Brigl
lu the "Chroniele ofth' e London Missiouary Soleg
-lust. igi. XeUw8.

447lh.
BRICKS.

1 sud toe siiiall," they
ieit a-, the pastor praj
te on thetu iighit fal
>nso. For ech sud a
living,
L giving,!"
con], Who always led

'Amen 1"thoy ail sa

iL 0f th. edw th&
oe .s40d th. next day

%rtod togo
àl littie bo. Je.

is heart,
depart,

footpattored-
gu. lways ci

1 tie preseher
&Ulieii' Von ail]
n

lu Iuying.

tii. %N
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)ught the first brick. O'er misty eyes drew
hand, as the long uls grew

isands of dollars. The pustoer prayed then
ýr before, and they ail said IlAmen 1"

- Woman at Work.

P4ERIT-MAKING IN SIAM.
a cirele of five hundred and Ifty trwniiî-n8, Buddha was boru a prince. He tauiglit
,ra, by example and precept, that only by
of the severest austerities and by constant

no, could they hope to attain to rest in the

ýen a Sianiese mother with'ber little child
is enter a dark, mouldy temple, prostrate
ore a gîven idol, eh lier chl d Lu boaw
leave lier offering of fruit or flowers, and

When asked wliy she worships idois, 'She
Xumt neum "-it is custoin. "WhKat do you

ini by the observance of sucb a cust oi
ri t.

sacred days, which are gala daya, and at
d cremations, which are grand pageants4, the 1
itter money ainong the noisy, strugglirig

tlia, too, is merit.
t ystemn of mnerit-inaking is praetimed front
owfl to the mneanest subject. Su-, royalty

innual vi.sitation of the principaltepei
>agsare launched, and the river presentsm
iefrday.s, as the oarsmen send Libeir bo)ats

vn the 4tream, ractising for the great day '
princes and noe le8 go to worship) and iiinke
the priests. Two or thr.e houri pa.4a, aud
Teat commotion amiong the crowd as the
sed along that the " king i8 corniing." His
peers, seated on a portable tlwone b:orne
iulderg of several men, and Iooking not
loi hinxself. Hisavy jewel led crown l4a
l; his robe is eloth of gold, snd ring., of
%lue are on ibis lingera. He sits quite
ad peribaps uincomfortable, under ail tii

)and of train.d mnusicians precedes ltm,
Sianie8e national air. The atraius of miusie
ver; the barges are maniied, snd in waitingr

The oariwen are al] dreased lu unifor hu
Iy bright colorm, and present a fantasti1C

The, king embark8, sud thc processmioni
sasungera go before hlm to prepare the way,
,er and canal of boats, and< put the temples

CHKÂTINO TUE (lODýS

,child. She said, - You ask Paeboli tg) wlolil shte be-
longs,ý." 1 did, and she put her liftte itnds in mine.
looking ni) in a eunning, knowing wayý, and said, "To

YOU ; then 1 said, -lf y-ou are iiinv 1 inat taku y ou
homte withi me and dre.s: yout ieatly." She maid, Ys

1 will go0 for she wVihes, tW lie dres&sei well; but the
muither siiiled, and Nvhule shie didi not say no, I kle-w

shie wouHl not part with bier for anytlintg; for. she i.,
a dear, bglit iLIe Lut. She read Lu ile firîn thie
second r-eadler, although shie cannot 1we far f romi si.,
yenrs of tgand thge ilumlber of Bibk N>erses 8tored
Up in the, liUtlo brin udsupri yoU The mulother,

like inany othiers, a's atg) what wu mly of C'hrist,
but I fear shte lias-, not giveni herself L4, H uni, tu be
truly 11ks

'-SAVEHl FJ T.
1N une (if the grat tornadesh in a WesteLrn town IlLas
i spriug- a sfiOlhuewas blowil dowII, snd a

gî'eat 1Inyý littie ebjîidrein wNvgt dowil uinder tue rlus
Kin(], pityig hiearts sud hands wer, sioou it work
trying tu release t1e littIcufees A\ litile girl %w

wa pnuddo.îiy huvv bevailn bet'ggvid U1il.Ii
who were workiiig Lu) hl?11 ber out to rave ber sd
save i littie bo> ricar bj - 'cauisl he's l) uîd tv var,,
ol<i 'à uî, t u!-tgl0 1,ra&ve, 1av-iig littIe hevart : Th. saiei
spirit liovud the liobUe boy of whuxiî thisý sîory is Wolid:

Soine years aýgo thlere wasa ancidleît Ili Il.culd-iiie
tielar BitLLon, inSINeteiîie ISi um wer'vo uig
down into tht, iiuie, wbeu-i thbe hI1audie o! the carîlt in
wluich thevy wierc sittinig lbrokl., gidthy ral
killivJ.

A itisui etii ia boyg ibd beclingliî tie thi. ruPe
whici hld14 Llc cavan l u s th.e làct-Ie1it lis -id
tibcy eachi itiade s spring, aud ilaantagii od Lu vtecl hold
of sl long irol elhaili whîchi is 1111n',uu duwil tho.
side oft a coll-pit je, st guiide.

Wheu't the( l1peupli t tle top hoa'rd gIf tig-ILC accient,
andi founti thnt, sioîne une was clininrg oxi Lu the litii,
thieNy senit idowut a uîszî Lu resiC(ue hit. The, iiiaan lii-ý

sefWis securi-y fas4teneiti Lu tbe- endi of st rupe, andci
haid noiither nooseV or loup of nope whli i. he oild Lie
round t1w 4ho%. o! thbe iliusu tA)e b.rccudd then-i

tibe-y %would be d sw p togutiier. s
lil 6-4taL the bIoy, PI>nlcl Iiding, suid was,

jUet goînlg W4 se-izt. hiiuî wbe ic-)tl bIoy cried, »oli't
UW m, 1 eau aItili hOîd OU R little, lbuàt*.JoSeph) Blown1,

whio is a Ijlil lwvr dwis eeal xautcdil; Mlavi
him tl rst,

Su the brave.11, lsd i' o~n n pstiently for iiotlier
qutarwr.l of aui hiollr, sud 44avti Ii., rin' lift. i the
risk of Iibis own~. 8 . 4vcf

I wa8in oneof our ,ell,i, I
ýhooI-gir1 who w&a drehsed inl TfIF T1IREEHAlEN .

it ooked very forlorn, wibile

thenithe'seyes, 1 expressied T wa.N ail evelliug1 îissIiour meelN,11(gting. ii thbe great
md f, i &dwen llg 1bha city of London.A insrwatelguiso-

Wo hn ibi ,hl sry atore, 11., lie uadL o nel vey ontît., As
rOch &Md tBue Wus li e waa4 speaking, lIII aswI a poolr mn, 1,lack with blis

w it elo lildtske the worki lu e Uicon fouudliry. nea.r 1,N, v in l nt stand
god O1uUjkLuUonwthe nvar tihe door. Hleheldil,

OU ii ~liuara avey iitk gil, paj( le n tini, with large
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bright ayemê Sbae iooked earneshly atth lii niisbar, and
lislsed te hia words witb delp attention.

At lh. élose of bim speecli, ho -said :
" The.s. pour beathoen cannot bear of God witbuut a

preachar. Nt> proaclior eaui go tqa Ibomu nuiles lie is
."ent. To xvoud lhuai casts a good deal of mnoney. No oua
shuuild lhoar whal you have beau hkearing withuut do-
ing somnething tu heip psy for tbe oxpensem uf missions.
A penyavodl frotte sq.lf may 4o at penny given bu

l'lieThn hae sliowad tliam smol pro&-ty lîttk boxas,aud lie sslid ho weould "ive oneatoiail ildy bo
lry tW sâve, b.u it var so) littie, sud drop it into the

Lex Xu bo elp hoi liestlivil.
As. lie stpd peakiug. hae mm, thatl uttle girl

pointlng to at 1,,,x, sud cuatxiiug bier fther with oager
whimper., to guj up aud take omti for ber. The pour

insun wsts m4baiu1 od coi qiibe up, but lio muived for-
wilrd, sufd tlte kinu mini.ster muet him suid heid ouI
the bJOX. Tlhel chu1ld SiuLiod-I, sud a tiuali of jey passod4eL
ujver lier paie faice. lier tblir -mid' I duu;t*know% if
the laps will ho alai bu glber 1 alch for, yen." ý.Lat
baer tr m aid Ila h mîct, "Wbarv bliers',4 a wlll,

thera'si a 4i way. If eh.ea or sýarnie eue peniny for
Uudtnls wo.rk, il w-ill do bott.if j iîdOh1 lifter tbis
tigepeorN>I-an's wife loed, àtti taoi cil weasiaft tOhis
solo Cari.

A year weut by. TPlora wiss anothar mulssiunary
musstmng, sudtq ttbu that )lait boeu givan ont wora

tiubae .4 ian oonilod.ieý Again hlioottxr ma ts.x
leititin aigainat lb. wsll. butt the littIv girl who 1usdx

Ilxtec i Iiiariasi we nfl thare niow. b.t b.di just
dliedlso HIq) is bauid livid bier b)ox sund tg-lis ware ltrii Wbantýt lhe meeitig wns over, and everyuua

e laita golns, hali e d up toi th" nîlilister sud11 aeid
ontt lb. bx.\ -'That wmas hors. air," ho smil, sudc lb.
Iearu roliv lidwrihls faco. -8h. made megive boer a

hat-eny voery Saud> gkh out utf sy waatk's
wagou.., wheuI sheq b.nd beau-r suXIad plemm.d Ilue. 8h.
never lim libar ha-eny r. 1en '(Uit; thera wem
fifI -Iwu-4 we.ekaft.l halpne Voi will flud

Butt wliant tho. uiouaey wivs irountedl thlora woro Ibre.
halfop.neelte . liaiti sdegon. lage enn plce ax

aisiong thoni. Thli atlo4r Itookode IiI. rhild
neYVer b.dl any laen t wilik ho4 <ave baer. Iuw
could abst hapve obaudit 1 12,l sheave kept il
baewk frein lbe miny duten iti h op, wh.u shje had
beeqn seul oei eirnsud 1 lie ceuld miel bolkeve that his
decar little Elly vieilo liink she wu4 dlolng (igd service
lqy a dishonoates thlnIg. Stili.l, .wonlawa trotlbledi.

On.e mrni)lnlg, as b. est ehiln1kinjr thiiq,%,r al bis
lonaly breakfas4t, s lady esamn, te Lio) wlth souta

ilellsage. She spoke, kludy ut bism cbld, whes.gextie
p1 i nd -uod i. ue . I n lu br siclonan.
ou ielb tablinter bildl horof lanixiaby-abolit thebliree

hat-en.,The lady lboughl a iinluukte and said joy-
tul1y .ý Cloin Leil youl abolit hlemi."* Thedayhofuore
Elly's doeath mli. bil eulled lj -e bier. The ebiild'am

iinotul laçkadi hol aud dry, and aba b.ad axkal lier if
me woutldi siul k. ant orange. "YVery inuéih,7 w&s th.e
repIy. 8b. took out bar pume, Wutam mhe baid just 14en hopingah.t feulid tet wero 011y tht.. bal-

J)elc let.Sio gvetla bu tbe dying cbuld, and 1
amkd hr t med te cld lghbo)r wbo ntirm.d bar i

1I remember il," said the lady, - because 1 'w
sorry that I had no more to give. Thero was a p
piece and a half-penny. 1 wa-s sendin- s<>me
thingrs to the ehild the next mnorning, when thi
womnau caine to say she was dead. 1 asked ber il

(lot the orange, and sho said the ehild nover spôl
il. 1 reproached myseif, for 1 thought it was4 m
noas that kept lier from asking for IL. 1 thouc
ouglit to have prie for it mysoif.»

God ho praisod, and may He forgive mie s~ ait
poor fathor. -The child denied hier dying lipk
orangad put the throe hiaif-pence mbt the mis

BLUE lLIBBO0NS.JN$TR'FAI) of.jumipingtlho rail hostdwîoti il
ftuw'ers klud vines gathored iii lier hat, lier

dreainy with tbought.
«If we could ornly raise >,<)nie noy tu beginà

s4hc said lu hersaîf, "after a while wo could get
fgirl bi W s ad plan ways bu raise more. JiusI t
low splendid that mission baud was. ont ther

(Ilrenfild-alittUe bit uf a place, sud flot bialf a d
girls bu (Io atny-tlhig 2ýI l A ebre wve havo nover t
1 iamjust aae diic] But I don't kniow liow lu bý
W. mu12.t have a littie illonoy bu start with.
cents a mionîli is littho onougli. Ail of us could
tient if we could only think, of weiys. Wu oc
have a s.wing society. sud inlo aprok 1ud btllol,
and such tings. eIliý would so.li, I 1 s
aprouts can'b Iho madle witbout noley. 1 w'ish 1
juait a littie. bu start the tlin-. If~ 1 likd a do]]
wolitd 4pelld il in elolli and thingrs, sudji et imi
te eut lb ont, aud invite thie girls, and al .1IL
wbula we s.wi.d, Thingei alwarsa gro lifter thley

get started. Butt, Vlion, I haven t a dollar;ý andI
tatiinlycan't aak papa for any more muoiwy, atfter N

le maid list iiiglbtý
Just at thbst momnt our youing drei-ineir stw

and a piink fitunli camne on her Chack, Shie had pL
bot bauld inulier pocket to get lier bandiikerohioef, ar
camie in contact with somnalhiug bard. S3he k
wbat it wa,-a silver dollar, lier uwui, boi). Wh,

site ,kdd( us4e that to 4tart a mnission baud w
But tb. dollar was. to have bouiglit bItne Iouws 1
whieh t4e lrmi lbe new suit that was getting mail
lie worn a1 Laturs Stevens' boirthd(ay party. Every
know Ibal bitte was juast the. color to miatchi that
delicrate gmuda; and a dre-ss didni't look comploe r
adays withoutbIows of ribiion on it. Bieides, ehl
tb. girls juatwha sbe wa going tohave. M*
wotfd hy thbik ? -1 dou't ses wby I sboulci
up ov.ry lb.n to he sioniaries, ainy mor

other n'ToDl"l saidat 1at;an: h fit rqel
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sus, and wbether we have done eail we could
DIOSpel te thein. Thon she went te, sewing
.glter Claire's new suit, and the very next
3he said was, " Blue ribbons will look pretty
ds."
believe they will," said. Claire, promptly-
you are willing, mamrna, that 1 should

uiind. Papa gave me the money, but 1
ed that I would like te spend it another

thi somne questioning. the story of the hoped-
band was told. I n view of the hundreds

iChina, and the remark that she had just
could the mother say but, "Well, dear, just
ik best; but I arn afraid your dress wilI
bare without any rubbon "

-less, Claire, beijng a strong-hearted girl
niind was fully made up, held te lier rese-
started hier " band " with that silver dollar.
Man3 j Landq.

Jlsrngetr5iw
JAPAN.

i'me this month Dr. Eby's iutorestlng diar>'
i evangelietie tour lu the interior et Japan.
of additienal letters are yet on liand, which
r a. fast as we eau miake reom for tleiem

by Ap i 1t-We weut eut te Iniazumii,
Far hosefull of people; begau by toacbing

,sters a hynn, after wbieh Bro. Ceecking-
maliden effort iu this kind et .vangelistic.

gae& talk witlieut~ lii MS.; 1 followed
lurss inwbvich mny freedoin o et olden

n tu oebaek, and lield the sparkling black
ound untilî 1ot doue. A ride et six miles,
i roads, brouht us back te Kofu and to bed
iglit.
ftnd.-A young in who had been iu lire.
Engliali ciass lu T-sukiji dropped iu upon
tound that hie homie wu. in a village threc
lier., whiere we have not yet had preacli-

came te eidc lIre. Saunby te teach hilm
1 asked Iiim if biis village would like-to
ospel, sud h.e said the.> would,s,0 I got liim
fer a service on Sunday atternoon. Iu the.

e ail three w.nt to Narushitia, a village 6iv,
y, where I lid preadmed to crowda ou my
The eldest sou of the. bouse le4 new ue of

Lgelists; " a younger sou bas9 been sent te
00l, gie by his mother 11k. Sarnuel te the.

peut hiaita oroe ahInwt h
nd then feu ewwr 1

8 omT9uhia
[nggae a adresan thn hw abjsude

SUt"(14aY, 2,3rd.-We called on the Governer and
had a very pleasant visit. Hie is a very different man
frein Fujimiura, the oid gevernor;ý lie ha. been abread,
and 'bas spent miuch of bis timie in rôkyô>, hience it i.s
expected that~ he will be niuch mnore liberal, and remnove
many of the vexatious pelice reguilationis which thuis
fer have lipered the free preaiching of the gospl
everywliere in the Ken. lie expre.ssed himiSelf in
favor of the -spread of Cliristianity, and isý anxioiu te
have Mrs, Saunby teach his famiiily EnlMisli, nilisie and
western mianners. In the evening wo toek stage, ton
mniles, te Katsumnuna, in a pouriiig rain. They hiad
hired a s;tory-teiltor'.s lieuse, but en account of thie rain
we lied a slirni audience ; 1 gave thei a sliert talk,
and we biad ton miles baek in thie storin, a bot bath
and thon tiie *1eep ef the weary.

Suiulnay, -'!Lh -i.merning camet cloar and brighit,
tiie heavy mnist of the pirevieus days ail gene Ail
around eur lieu.se preparations going on for the. groat
annuai festival of the rie ged, whlose temyple is only'
a few stops away. Youl will rvnmeimbor thaft tiis festi-
val i. the great event of tii. yoar et the $hifiteist's iu
Kofu, eomnbininkg a litti. worshîpi with it great big show
and vanity fair, and filling the eity -vitli at Vat crowd
ef country peeplc who thon bave anial hliilolidayv.
Our pleasant chapel lied a ver>' nice gatlicrinig when
we entered at ton o'eloek. Quito a dotteucbiiiont of
students came, and inâny oldl famnilinr facs wihmanyý
new oses greeted uis. Bro. (3ocking preacbod aifid tho'n
Bmr. Saniby gv anaddress ili Euls. hc
rendored into Jaaeoas best 1 eould. AfLer diinner
wo took stage eut te Mateshumaini, tire 111114, whIero,
the Younig man imenltiened4 abovo. lid mlado propara-
tion for uis. W. wero tishevro inite iitr-tle'
boeuse, where platforsi. chairs andtale and titoweýrs
lied becuY arranged.1 fiut beiethe platfori et
another table, withka white vover over it. .et a swordedl
pxAirenian, whe kindiy ae inl kvepin1 order, alid
took notes of th de a& Whilo Mir. uhy was
giviug au opening add(re-s. a drunitkenýi in createdl
soin. disturbritnce, but they puit lmi qioiftly eut, and
p.cked the. audience closer and closer, until 300 peuple
were wedg41 in 11k.e sard ine4. Tii. Wlihool toaclelit
and eficiafs of the, -Iillsige were imr be-sidos al largoý
nuniber of very iiutellige-nt-lookirig p(eople._ After
Bre. Teihilya. lirm. Corking gave nnades but with)
thies.i variedf auidiences, tho1 eal e et wblcb youi e
neyer tel1 hePforo-lindi lie ie be-ginining te bvii ttoýrly

diegstedwitli MS. preaching, and is smaking up lm
mmlid to a cg)miplet. relE.. f roi thv fettoýr4 of reading.
And 1 guies h.e will uced Aftr hie wms dIoe, 1 liad
a good tihue and lied niaiIý a -hear, hiear," Aftor tho.
meeting we lied teal anl Sweettin'ats At the. Young
mnan's houe." wbo hadl 1,rugbit lis. They wish to mnake

aragments for anthelýr Afte.rnoon bofor. w. leave.
lira*d Cocknby are graduially kiudiitfinte

intense ent eix l, over 1- t i... etings, a u .th
On thie w>ay l«ck te koful wo walked part of tiie way,
and were stpedIy a fine!' diressedl lady who ad-
(dreast>diMi'as n (Il frieud. 8h. turned eut tuobe a
daughter et Rinlosh1itit, a farmner lu a village the otiier
side of Rfl, whomn 1 baptimed, and all lii. children
ye"&o Thi Y0flhg woan wws thon a girlof 12
or' 13.0 i-9 w mnarriod te a mlan ini nether village;
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she brings hum tO chlutch aind he wiII probhly soon b(a inember. Thus th. good seed spreads littie by littie
When we "OL back t the city the festival wa,; begin-
ning to swell, and we had to push our way througl
densei crowdt, in g aily Iighted and noisy streets to Kefto our chapel for evening( service, A goodly num berof st<udents, iuside,. the iuieiin bers, ndfriends, and

paases-by omn filed the che.pel. As we have a whole
wook's work yet before uts bore, we did not keep utire Service very late, niid LoiIed through the crowdback tu oui' dweJlingr rigit lie Liie midst of the pande-
moulut», which kept up iti dine until neur iinidnight.

3foiday~, April Ni.W pent thdnrinne Mrking, aind rewling, and writing.Ate ine r
Ts4uchiya and the. three evangelists caille for a council
of war as ko the future wc>rk in the Ken. We portioned
out the land, giving a section fifli of villages tk each
of the yo0un,,ineJ tk wor-k ire, withl Tsuchiya and
Sautidy il the. centre. Tii.y are tatçing 110ld ()f thearrangement gladly, W. had scarcelv got done withlour connil whern three teachers of thb. Mode) came il,
with patterrn of childron's dres-ses to ask our opinion
of a suitablo dIrê. for the boys sudt girls of the schools.
Thoy brought alsos suit of boy 's cotlles wbloh they
said couldb km,aile, clotib aud al], for 70 sen (aboutt 50O
cents). They are going t change tii, cositumesf, of thoe
younigsters; in fat tie whiole school fraternity has
ca.ught tire Western civilization fev-er-" cautght it laiJ,"
too. They wvanted information abouIt womeil and
cbuldren'a clotiies, bult w., found our edujcitiomi on these

ï nLs Mo dhfectlve tbsnt we iliplored theiow kx watit titi
îX saulnly sblold brmng in femnal. wimdomn aund tact

ko soiv. that probloni, You would b. rather %tirpris.d
ti qee oidron and ladies in Kofu streets wearing
fore,,ignj costtile. sudv tri crowd foliowlnig t.how;e yet .4o
i n i l Itire venlit wuehad abous. fuil againnatthe
chapet, where Bro, 1. and 1 gaveý themu anotier t4lk.
One 0)f the. teachors of the. Chinigakko in a young in
who as a boy lieard tlb. Gospel froii nire for the fitrat
Limse iu Nambut ton years ago. Ife went to Kioteosclo<l, 'As bsptizcd, 1sred is ilow agai l anmong Us. suld
soverat of tii, .4tutl. are smiiong tii. mnot faitiiful

attndat.at the services. F oxpeýet thatt tii.>' will
now inultipI>'. Mr. Satunbylin iakigarne ntLe teacii Englixi to a rlan4 of young umen, Wcesu d
o&ier, twooeveniings hie week arid n trrtei
into an £niglimh iirIle-clanýt on Sundayx.

Tiirý14iý 6(.-Tiximornlng 1 have, spont iu pre-
W )ratonfortu-iilitxJecture. Short]>' after diumner. turoe,fatertofour evaugotuat, eaine ko see mie

peripatetic ammeting sud pitch iL besid,
*chapel in themifto h villages, to preeh
*week to th. crowds that wiIl corne, and then

them te gaLber the. fruits into the littIe fold.
On. other probleni is now up for solution.

young Buddiiist priests are awaking ko tb. fact
tbey are on the losing side and wanttto take Cii
Buddha, But you know they are iven when y
ko Lb. temple sud are simply fed anâ elothed sud
no useful work, so that they are utterly helpIE
they leave their present position. If tbey coufd
their rie securedtiiey would leave-but! Tiie à
cants are growing numnerous4, sud what eau we
The young mntold me of Lwo men wbo sgeeuuod
sincere mnen who iiad often told tiien of their wi
change into Christian teaehers, sud said aise Lh
mnu of Lb... villages timer. were a great many
di-enof parents too poor t a he se as r

men inight not be emnployed on trial to teach 1
chldreu for what Wou2 give thein rie ko live c
that tii.> could learn Christ fer theinselves andtogethier little schools lu wiiici we eould steadilyjChris4isu truth. IL I. a new Lbinug, but I toId Litego ahead sud try it, and if necessary we should
the. three yen inoutLy> for eaeh of th. teaciiers oiouir Lord'. Lentii. A coiinpany of seven muercb
cailcd to awsk Mr. Saumby to L.aèh themn Engliah,
NO iL res on. Tiiey are giving hlm fult sweep iei

Lelit urn ont old text-books sud lutroduce
ý)nes, sud make any arrangement almost that ho 1lue Lb. eveniug the. big old theatre b.d not à%
lagecrwd wiien webegan, but tiiey kept on coriin utilwe ad bi crwd.Mr.Otoguro ga,
ver>' nie taik on the. " Cros of Chrs, "at tinstno

ý,iedno th inghies poerin heworld. 1Lr. aunby gave anaddre&q on the " Lfeof Civi
Lion," and a very neat aud appropriate address9 iL
Loo); 1 luàtoqmretod for him &s welt as I could, sud
audience 4eemnod to appreels1te, bis points. I follo
wltii thIl "Esenialàs 0f Christisn[ty,7 and Lb. Il
audience rve eutiiuslastic attention untit half--
to oc wien we brougbt the meeting tea el

iVeli ,%7tA-Tiii morniuj the w.athi
mipypedfcL- and our surrondiugs sublime;

suow-.rowued, haze-veil.d hille arouind; thme q
valle>', fuli of villages snd fields; Lb. publie gar
ca.w at band wlth tea-Imoumia.reflected inu placid poi

rame hifthLe atlut nerwéar

plan of the. àbapd.4 IleP. i
madoi out. subeltcriptionl ist UP
whichIie hoxpecte We have con
if lie doosq thtoy will go on wlthl
ready for thme openlug services
in 1etmiir hope by timat
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-ZE,-GUCLA, ReC., UPPER SiuRNÂ Rîvzn,
Me. lOth,' 1887.

ýRQ. IN4 JfflU,-Your last letter, dated Oct.
ý, carne to hand before Christmas, and yon
.ire I was most g lad to hear the blessed time
aving. I, toc, hiad a happy tume on Xmas
Year, preaching the good news to hundreds
-d for the first time of the love of God in
Saviour for xnankind. I have been away

ree weeks in visiliing the upper tribes. We
>ugh their heathen villages like the Salvation
iich you spoke of. Manty were asking the
"Whiat shah Ido to besaved ?" The love of
ik, touehed their dark hearts and led sortie

tvo feel that they were lost forever. After
ini the open air, we went amiong thein in

;es and found ail sitting round the tire. Somne
ve front 40 to 50 people living ail ini one
itliis village, a few years ago, our grand-

se<1 to have war with them, cutting thieir
b y hundreds, and miaking slaves of their

Tey niew mie, so they told nite not to be
t tell themi more of dhe good riews. 1 have
ig theni of the great love of Christ in giving
o> die on the Cross for us. Althiough we have
ng each other and rniaking à.latve.e, Jeius camle
ieave iu our hearts towards thein. One old
biief said, after 1 got through, - How ]lard-
have heen not to love the good maan Saviour
red mnuch on Cross for mnan like ine," the old
ius to start a iiission. iii ie village ait once.

as9 soon ms this chief hiad al new hieart, hie
t; h. wants to love tbe good thiigs hie used
fore, and hated the bad thingm, such as- war
rtribe, or eating a live dlog in their hienthenl
dances. 1 bad one of their couintrymen

who was couverted a few years ago when I
e Naas Rtiver. I told themn that 1 have Wo
with thein to teach their young people hiow

They were ail stonished to see one o>f their
ild read the Bible and hyrn book. I hiope
chief in your city hate experieuce like this
Elgbt persous ha. corne on tiie lArd'. side

so you ,;e that Qod au-swered your prayers.
ifluence of the mneetings dues not stopin this
ý'ew <ther places are a-sking for the. beto
plving Wo tfiem, as tbey are dying withiout it.
good Watch-mneetiuig on N ew YEv.

e are beginuing to Jive hic. Christians. 1 fecl
-yhappy in eeiug whiat God ha.t doue fur

Ile na e eto rule thmn 1Il, fesar, and
s fiock. My uiily great wis-h i, that niy
ýn would receive the GXospel of Jesus, as4 Wuil

Excuse mue writiug so mluhi, but show mej
1t it affords me înuch pIeasure snd vumnfort,
ýiat I have a frind nJesu.. Somnet.imes 1
1 at lwas ny. bue ta] kin ad singine,

1 tog.u Wlt YO. 1 rabedWfor Hl
ngs ithune-Wit kinestlove to ail myv
whie fiens i th fath.I have jutt
She àa 'O ingnieW20d fri.nd, Sisýter

,,_--, t*ffl inVý_t ý9»d tinlie.4e 'b

land. W'hen this eahe yen, 1 -shall be down to
attend our district meeting at Port Simipson. Pray
for us, Bro. We are ail in good courage in our wvorc
in this wild and loncly count.ry.

THE FRENCUi WORK.

1Xontzel ontre.- ONving Wo illiess in inîy faniily
for over two mnonthis 1 have beenýi grently hindered in
iriy work during tii. quarter, sudg h aive ilot been1 able
Wo attend Wo pastoral work as was neecssary. Our
congregations are not large, but as they becolle, su to
speak, condensed, 1 tbink we (-ai safely- mty they are
more &lethiodistîc than ever. We are gratitled to
notice increased contributions Wodi titi nni epese
of thii missioni in proportion tu ournubes Ohr
denoininations sein Wo auii at our detuto.Our
Cburch should take. hold of thiis work more agesvl
a nd witbi al determnination to ,uceed iîo injttvr nt
1what sacrifice. Wev need bbe l'est ilnein i b ieM.

Solith BoXto=, Bem and 'Waterloo. At, Sonth
Roxton we have had a revival of (Jdswork lit itt
conversion of a niumiber of peuple, EngliNlb iiud Fr4-nch.
At this appoittneut the two peuples ieet tg the b
wormhip rthe Frvrnch undcrstand bbc Englishi laiiguajg4-
Bitekshdetýr4 have bevtn rcclaùmmied and bruughmt. l'ack to
their Savieur. Visitinlg the. peuple bas bvein pirudueltivct
of muiich guod, sud inany have beeni grabdutl Wo ro for
vismitiug divin, sudl ask me i f 1 will b. kind rn(ougbý te
cornie bacc- again. Bereai is aniother station wlhero 1
preacli sud attend pralyor-nmecetiligs, bait tins last
winter 1 bave, iot beeni aible W4 go as rculry si
have done ini foriier tiienes, on accountuof 1,ad roftds
snd sýtorsi)v weathier sud iy vane 1g' findl
that I ain ;lot ahi. Wo do tlime wurk cf il yugitý rotn;
rnly dlay.- are tiearly numllboredi. I fee(l that I atil gttiuig
to tho end of m11N jourvy bu Iar s glitd Itu br a110.
te preach sud] witnes te su mu4 y ciitNf iiny pvojýl,, whu
have been saved IV tbe gr-ac of Uod sld, maide happyl)
in flis love. 'Tii, year I a uv.t I lmdot
ileard of éeun unle Freneb t3anadiae w%,)o b.do been
convertedl Wo God; but tbeuy are inilwbe. by tht-
thoumaud now. 1 pray God W hastten tii.l, me day
whien tlit whol. roic of Wubcwill itckuo(wledge'(
the Bible Wo Ib. the. Book abuýve e-very utht'r book,

Oka.~ Tbank God for i.q Spirit cf con.olation and
peace in oui- mniss4ion lablor. Four cf our membeiirs
(Ji ed dulrlug this quarter in fuil a)ssulranie of faith, sud
theyý3 tea'titiled that bu then-ti t liv. wa-, Christ nwd Wo
(lie was4 gain, lb i. wVondelrflI Wo Se tii. fidehity- cf
our people in oerigthi. urdqinauttces cf ouir holy
relilgion n)otwithjstanjdingý whist bhleyhav teourtr
Rvidently they hA aiq depfeln f love Wo God iu
tlbeir hearts. Prity thnt w, ilisy 6. divrdfri.l aIl
our enrnliies. and that we mnay serve (ixI without
molestation frein tlusv ufta con triry- part.

. ., A. DoiuQz4.

Thiax are 500) Chjines. in l'Iluladelphis, of IVI Ou
110 are lu Sudyahoand bweutv h ave professed
Ohristianity,

...............
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4,rfs nut cfllnsraitins.,
"There re .. vy4 very nui1eh land to be pos-

"S»unot I Len1,)he1 thy cords and 8trengthien
Lby stke4&-L. liv. 2.

SINCE 18,52 seventy-five Sandwich Isiander.s have
gone out as foreign maissionaries.

T4Jarni- is to b. left off the Ii4t of mission ifields, be-
cause it basi beeoine Christianizedl.

l'fiol.mean have inety-ine naines for
Ulod, but ainong thein all they hatve not " Our Father,"

TÎeiiEiE je a Welý4eyanr Military Chuireh itt Rom.e
cO[mpos4ed enitirely of soldiers, ail sons of Romnan Cath-
olie paLrente,.

A zýAw bas. been, pas-sed by tbe Italian Chambers
mnigobligrWr t) . weekly Sabbath rest to children
.woring n fatores.

TaIinvY-kîvF yearm ago it was tiie crime of higli
reason in [týiy to posems a Bible. Now, Bible ilepotLe

arùe stabliie in every Italiian city.
TuIIovruen of RuKsn expends onily tliree per

cent. of it.m revenue on edullcation, and iiiety-.ori per
cenqt. of the people ranliot rend or write.

1)1t. Soàv eym the Enseter week reremionies4 in
Seville were advirtila.d to inelude "Zfve iignificet
bull fiLdIt.", bemlnninir wltb FA.,ýr Su41ndar.

TBiE late r.nkesoeyears ago, on a vi
one of the state muÎnsters of Russia, urged a poli
tolerance towards the Gerinan Baptiste of that coi
The mninister becarne angrv, and threw out a
about Siberia. "Well," said Dr. Oneken, wit.
accustomied Christian fearlessness, "if you ser
into exile we will preach the gospel in Sib)eria.'

THE Papal authorities in Mexico are alarrned
dently, at the growing interest 4n Protestanti.
that country, and are doing ail ini their power tc>
the current of, rpular favor back ini its old chai
Rumora are industriously eireulated to the effeet
the UJnited St.ates, and particularly its Christian
sionaries, are working for the annexation of Mex
a statemient caleulated to stir the hatred of the
cane. No serions check, however, hias been put
tiie efforts of Protestant.
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